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hikoku Pilgrimage by foldable bikes

egion： Itano own, okushima Prefecture

hikoku Pilgrimage by foldable bikes
Overview

Available Languages

he vast island of hikoku is famous for its long 88-temple pilgrimage route, which since ancient times
attracts thousands of pilgrims every year.
oday, visit the first five temples of the pilgrimage by quickly moving from one to the other on stylish
foldable bikes.

Available Languages

■Japanese■English□Chinese□Other

upport material avalable in
foreign languages

■ es／□No

Guide/Interpreter

■ es／□No

Guide information

A A- E Guide

Participation requirements

・Participants must be able to cycle for a few hours
・Participants must be at least 10 years old and 140cm tall

Cancellation policy

- p to 10 days before tour: 10％
- p to 4 days before tour: 30％
-Day before tour: 100％

Notes

Depending on the weather, the actual itinerary may change.

Ⅰ.Pilgrimage by bike

nique elling Points

A great introduction to this fascinating pilgrimage. hile the
whole 88-temple pilgrimage generally takes more than a month
and a half to be completed, cover the first five temples with this
fun active tour and bring home your pilgrimage diary to collect
more stamps from the remaining temples next time you will visit
Japan.
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Ⅱ.Feel the ancient unchanged atmosphere
nique elling Points

ith your foldable bike you will be able to access even some of
the ancient original pilgrimage roads.
hile cycling through the local streets of okushima, you will
feel the unchanged atmosphere through time.
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Ⅲ.Get to know okushima
nique elling Points

Itinerary

Beyond the pilgrimage sites, there will be plenty of time to
experience the local life of the okushima region, from its local
food to its ancient hinto shrines.
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General information

In case of bad weather,
emergency, delay or no show

Meeting at Ikenotani tation
➀Cycle to emple 1
② hinto hrine
③Break for snack
④Cycle to emple 2
⑤Cycle to emple 3
⑥Lunch break
⑦Cycle to emple 4
⑧Cycle to emple 5
⑨Fold your bike and return to Ikenotani tation by train

・In case of no show, the tour wil automatically be cancelled with full
cancellation charge after 15 minutes from the planned starting time
・In case the tour must be cancelled because of force majeur events,
guests will be contacted by the morning of the day the tour is scheduled

Insurance included
■ es／□No

■Tour availability
ear round
eservation Information

■Tour duraton

■Starting times

Inventory

Daily, 9:30am ※customizable

Contact and booking information

■Min/Max participants

7 hours

upport hours

2-10 participants

Email address

■Access
■About 60 min by train from J

Price, nett - incl. consumption tax

akamatsu tation

■ es／□No

9：00～18：00
info@awa-re.com

Contact us for pricing

Options
■Meeting Place
＜Meeting point and
access＞

Pricing information
■J Ikenotani tation
100 Ikenotani anaginomoto, Oasa-cho,
Naruto City, okushima
Prefecture 779-0303

The above price includes:

he above price does NO
include:

Guide fee, bike rental, helmet, lunch, transportaton during tour

Other personal expenses

